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On the Measurement of Quantity of Light 
by the f hoto-Electric Cell. 
(Pleceitred for puhI.icaiion, 4-th bunc, 1935.)  
The application of t.he pbota-clectric cell in t l ~  rneasum 
ment of intensity of light is \rrell-known. The present paper 
deale with the use of the cell for the determination of tbe 
quantity of light. These two uses of the photo-eMric ell 
correspond to the use of a gnlvanorncter for measuring a m t  
and quantity of electricity respective] y. 
If a source of candIe power (C.P.) lx placed at a d i a t a m  r 
from a cell of area A,  the luminous flux received by the  cell 
(C4P.) A lumens. If this causes a g a l r a ~ o m e ~ r  d e k -  will be * 
tion of 8 divisions, then we I~arr, 
(C p 1 K-A= S,B 
r .-- 01 
where 9, represents tha current sensiti~iby of the galra#lmetwr 
and K is R constant. 
If Eight from the isource of candle powr (C.F.) lw allowed 
to fall on tbe cell for a time A#, then, 
wl~ere S, dcnotcs the hdlistic wneitivity of the pelra~ometar, 
8,  tho kick obaewrd, Q ,  tha quantity d X, r h  ~ U I C D P ~ ~  ST* 
light.. Therefom, 
(C.P.1 R,dr=K1A r P - ~ i  - .  m 


